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EL.ADTE: 'L'rama', 'Theatre'. You often hear those two words 
used as though they meant exactly the same thing. But 
as far as I'm concerned they really don 1 t. There's 
plenty of drama in our festivals, ceremonies and occasions 
like that but t he t heatre's another matter. It's 
organ ised, with some people taking part and the rest as 
spectators, And in a good many places this form of 
entertainment just doesn't seem to take root. 

There's one notable excepticn however and that is South 
Africa. They've even begun to take plays abroad with 
great successo John Kar,i and Winston Ntshona are two 
black So~th African actors who've taken London by storm. 
In fact, their first season of two plays was so successf~l 
that they're now on a return visit in one of London's best
known theatres. Both the plays have on:y two characters 
but with some very powerful acting they convey, even to a 
foreign audience, what life is like for blacks in South 
Africa. One cf the plays is called 'The Island'. And 
for South Africans 'The Island' means · Rob~en Island. 

ATHOL .FUGARI': 

ELAINE: 

Robben I~land is seven. miles from Cane Town in the 
Atlantic ·Ocean. It is our maximum security prieon 
for Black po~itical offende rs. All told , at the moment, 
t here are 20J men incarcerated there .for political 
offences - the most important leaders of all our resistance 
movements in South Africa are in fact on the Island at the 
moment, serving life s~ntences: men--like Nelson Mandela, 
Govan M'beki, Walter Sisulu. 

That'F the voice of the play's author - Athol Fugard ana 
to confuse you a little he's white. He's also the author 
of the other play 1 Sizwe ~ansi is L'eaa•. The company 
he and Kani and Ntshona belong to is called the Serpent 
Players and although they' va travelled to Europe they 
haven't yet shown their plays in the rest of Africa. 
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Now two actors who very much want the theatre at home 
to develop are Louis J'fahoney and Victor Noonoo (Victor's 
from Ghana and Louis's from the Gambia) so they and 
Athol and I got together to talk theatre, and Victor 
Noonoo told me which play he and Louis had just seen. 

VICTOR NOONOO: 

ELAINE: 

Last night it was "ThP. Island". It was quite good 
entertainment and there is a point where the characters 
are saying that when one l aughs so much at a certain point 
he has to stop and listen which made a point for me 
because there is~ lot going on in South Africa and 
people talk and nobody listens, bLlt it ge ts to a point 
where somebody stops whatever they are thinking of and 
listens to whatever message the black South African has . 

Now what about you, Louis? 

LOUIS MAHONEY: 

Well I found that i·~ was quite interesting bec8.USE: it 
gave r;1e an insight not only into Robben Island as a 
prison but also to the sort of feeling that happens 
between two prisoners, the fait accompli in which, say 
f0r instance, one of the characters decides that he is 
going to ao a. play about 11 Antigen e " ana this f'or me 
seems a way of gett ing sway from the real problem facing 
them, :!.ike the breaking ~f stones and so on, perhaps it 

. was to curry favour. But I think that that is not so 
importar.t as the fact that ~ere were two, I thougfit very 
poor characters who whether they had committed crimes -
criminal crimes or politic~l crimes I don't know - but 
the important factor was t ~nt I don't think that any 
human being should have been in the condition they were, 
j_t was very sad. 

I mean , for me it was slightly political but on the other 
hand it was very entertaining because tbere was a lot of 
laughter in it, there was . a lot of brotherliness about 
it and there was one very sad moment when ~ou see the 
comradeship c,f the two almost disappear. 

ELAINE: Leaving the content of the play for a minute. How did 
you feel when you left? You've said that j_t was 
entertaining, it was political, exactly what was your 
ieeling? What did the play give you? 

NOONOO :· ~ell, as far .as I'm concerned it was entertainment. I 
mean the political side -of it, the message this play had, 
I've always thought about it and I knew it exist. Now 
when I got out of the theatre there wasn't any incentive 
for me to go ~na start doing something about it. But 
purely for entertainment sake I enjoyed myself being there. 
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Now Athol this is your play and you've just been listening 
to two peo,le talking about it? How does this ~ak9 you 
feel? I mean, why did you put this play on? 

Well, Louis and Vict0r between the two of them have touche6 
'.rn several very real dileomas . The dilem.1:1as range from 
the problem of being both entertaining and yet using the 
stage as an opportunity for talking about things in South 
Africa, about conditions ,;hich we , the three of us, are verJ, 
very angry abnu,t. T}~at diJ.. emma, the question of how one 
combines entertainment and one's sense of comnitt~ent to a 
set of political convictions ; then in terrns of the no int 
that· Victor mad ~ of leaving the theatre afterwards a~a not 
having any real incenti\e - the play ha6n't given him any 
real incentive to so on and a-o something about those condi t-:_::,,1.,; 
which we find evil. 

Well this play i s on in London but let ' s leave London and 
take it back into A~riea . First of all let's go to South 
Africa. How do you use and why do you use the theatre in 
South Africa? 

Well , it is just an cpportunity to talk about thinfs that 
a lot of people ic South Africa don't want to talk about , 
don ' t want to know about . Specifically I work ~ith the 
Serpent Players , that ' s the name of the drama group from 
which John Kani and Winston 1Ttshona come and where MY 
association with them star t s . We regard ou~selvee as 
being ave y committed group and we very specifically set 
out to use the stage to both jolt our black brothers into 
an awartness of their condition and e~1ivalently also to 
make white South Africans .co11scious of things that they 
normally try to i gnore. 

How do you think we can u~e the stage? For example Louis, 
you are from the Gambi_a , Victor you ' re :from Ghana. , I'm f ro·1 
Sierra ~eone a~d this kine of theatre just isn ' t happening 
in Africa as far as I know . Why·? 

TIAHON"EY: I think pr imctr ily be cause _-1;!:e whole culture of a lot of 
African countries is based on street tbeatre . It is based 
on people a~ound ~he corner, a trickster doing his little 
antics . I mean we are not so used to o~ganised theatre in 
terms of ~estern theatre . 

ELAINE: When we are it has to be very conservative , jester.n theatre. 
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IvIAHO~TFY: Right! Or as it is being -=:on e now it has to be somethirg 
that incorporates da:}ce an:i 111usic, so you have national 
dance trJupes like the ones in Senegal, Ghana, Gambia , 
Sierra Leon2 and Liberia. Now I think there is a move 
ment away from that because J'ou ' ve had people wJ10 have 
been abroad and only by that can t hey measure what their 
culture level is so they start for~ing little cultural 
stories and pvttir.P.: it into organised theatre, e.s we 

ELAINE : 

NOONOO: 

ELAINE : 

know it in the western wo~la. I think it takes time 
but it will happen. 

Yes, it will happen . W~at do you think, Victor? 

At the moment th,2 w;1ole thing is happening amongst the 
black South Afr icans and it had to because there is this 
problem that people want to bring out into the openo 
~ow we haven ' t got similar problems in ~est africa , in 
Ghana for instance , and so I think if the theatr~ is 
going to start in G~ana or people a.re go ing to gt t 
interested .Ln a11ythinf, we have to .fina a proble:n . 

But surely we have enough probl ems . We might not have 
apartheid, it mj ght not be titinf but thert is enough 
corruption and poverty . I mean we have lotd of silences 
wh ich have tu be broken. 

NOONOO : Yes , yes I wuite adr~e wit~ you but people are ablE to 
talk about it without fear of being rhrown into jail. 

FUGARD: le 'rc under pressure in South Africa ana it is that 
pressure in a sense , which generates the energ~· which we 
direct i~to cur theatre . I think it is t errible that 
tt can only happen that way but in a sense I suppose an 
artis~ under pressure is about the most meaningful artist 
y0u can find. 

tOONOO : I think it is a very healthy thing to happen . You see 
it brings out the best in man ; like you see these two 
people on stage and the energy they use to bring these 
facts out. You are totally involved . · 

!'-IAHONFY: PerhapR one im1>ortant f2.ctor is that, you know , we say 
lt is great if an actor can eet to tbe core of the character 
and know the character very well . Perhaps it is all too 
easy for these two actors because they are living in an 
environment whe re either t hey ' ve experienced these things 
in the play or their relatives have experienced it , so 
it is very true to life for them. 
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Yes. Louis is making a very ir.rpo:::-tant there. For 
the theatre we make is mad3 out of our very first hand 
experie~ce of ourselves or as you suggested, not our 
O'-".'TI experience because oc·~j_ously the two actors b.ave 
not be en on Robben I ,r~ lana ,.:ut John Ka::1i had a brother 
on the island for many yeF1G, ~inst~n Ntshona has ha~ 
relati"ires on ·cnat h;land :or ma1iy years and the li trLe 
township, the bla~k .ehetto, which the two of them come 
from called New Brighton , near Port Elizabeth, we've 
often said t ha t Robb6n Island is in fact a suburb of 
New Brigh~on . 

You see t he on:!.y way I feel we can move the theatre away 
from the Ghana university where it is at the moment is 
to get plays l:i.ke this , a pl&.y which everybody understands > 
Ghanaian peop:ie are very sumpathetic to the South African 
cause and they understand what is f.Oing on there, so I 
have a feeling that if you could get this play on in 
C.hana it could start something . 

I was going t o ask you , Athol , because you know your 
plays have reoved to Europe , what has happened in Af~ica 
with your plays? 

Outside of the work which we do in South Africa itself, 
which by virtue Jf the sort of work it is and cy virt~e 
of circumstanr.es there it ~s really 'uncerg£ooud ', sucversive . 
I mean we can't ever go public with these plays; 3part 
from what we do in our own country we have never had the 
opportunity, never received an i n~ritation to shov-1 our v1orL 
elsewhere in l~frica. Ana I must say that forus it has 
been sonethine: of a conti :.-1..:al disappoin tnent because we 
feel we 've got a much more important corrmitmen+ to the re Rt 
of Africa th~n we have to England or to Europe . 

Yes. And Athol what do y ou feel, t ake for example, 
Sierra Leone, if we wanted to take a play like "The Island" 
to Sierra Leone , financially would it be possible. 

Well, because of the circumste.nces under whivh 1ve have 
to make the t heatre in South Africa , knowing that we do 
not have decent theatres at our con1mand (we have to play 
in church halls) our productions to start with are always 
'.)Once i ved as some thing •1hich ca1i. literally go into a 
suitcase and travel with the actorso Now in the case 
of both "The Island" and 11 S·izwe Bansi " only t 1,vo actors 
are invol ved , that ' s all , we don ' t carry a.ny scenery, 
we don ' t have nay ·props or the few little things we ne ed 
can be found on the spot . All anybody who is interested 
in these plays have to c'lo is to invite John Kani and 
~ inston rtsbona , that's all . 
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Saunas simple doesn't it. All I can add is: 11 you 
ever get the chance to see John IZa.:ni and iJinston Ntshona, 
please, please take it. 

lIUSIC 

Fiance Ya Kombe from the lTokako Oavacha Orchestra, I 
t ink I got that rtght. Bu~, if you think there 's a 
lot more to be said about the ~heatre in Africa why 
not join me next week for then we are getting the 
secona part of our discussion with Victor Noonoo, Louis 
Marioney and Athol Fugard in "Arts and Africa" . 

MUSIC 
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